Dix’s Garden
Imagine A Garden Filled With Pink Flowers!
The Memphis Mid-South Mississippi Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure® invites you to plant
a pink “flower” in Dix’s Garden. It’s a special way to honor or memorialize your loved ones. You
may take it home to decorate and then return it to the Affiliate’s office before Race day so that
we can “plant” it in Dix’s Garden at the 6th Annual Race for the Cure Mississippi Gulf Coast. Take
your flower with you after the Race and plant it in your flowerbed at home or display it at work.
Coroplast flowers are $25 each and orders are due September 3, 2019. Flowers may be purchased
by filling out this form and mailing it with payment to: 11975 Seaway Rd., Ste. A300, Gulfport, MS
39503 or online at www.komenmemphisms.org. Flowers will be available for pick-up on
September 2 at the Komen Gulf Coast office. Flowers should be delivered to the Registration tent
on Race morning for display in Dix’s Garden. You may pick-up your flower after the Race is
completed.

Decorate Your Flower
Celebrate a survivor, honor someone you have lost, thank a co-survivor or supporter,
commemorate team members, or simply support Race for the Cure. Include a personal message
or tribute. Customize and decorate your flower for display in Dix’s Garden.
Dix’s Garden is named in honor of Dix Nord, mother of Race Chair Sophie Nord. Dix was an avid member of the Coast
community. She battled breast cancer with strength and integrity. Sophie carries on the memory of her mother by
dedicating her time and helping create awareness about the importance of breast health education and screenings.

ORDER FORM--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NAME:__________________________________TELEPHONE:___________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________
EMAIL:_______________________________NUMBER OF FLOWERS:_____________
QUESTIONS: Sophie Nord at sophienord@gmail.com or call 866-475-6636.
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